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K.V.R. Station Now 
Operating. 

. West Summerland station;.on,the 
Kettle Valley Railway, is now in 
operation. . M r H . B; Young, the 
newly appointed agent, .arrived on 
Wednesday' morning from Merritt,; 
and is now establishing himself in 
his new quarters.. The previous 
evening, Mr Harrington, who is to. 
be the night operator, . came up; 

from Penticton. - - , ' 
The establishment of a full-

fledged station puts an end to the 
inconvenience, which "both -passen-
gers and shippers 'using: the Kettle 
Valley, service have - experienced\up, 
to now. -Freight, passenger, and 
express busirtess; fwill: now-be han 
died just as at any other station, 
and it will "also be possible to learn 
whether trains are running on 
time, or, how late'; theyare,:a great 
boon to those who have had to meet 
trains,:; without^any indication as to 
how they are, running, v ' 

Trie opening of this full railway 
service marks ...another; step in the 
development of the"district, and it 
is easy to predict that the people of 
the district are likely to 'take. ,fu'll 
advantage of the new service. 

This Soldier Says . 
A Year's More War 

mm Of Acknowledgement 

Polling Stations in South 
Okanagan 

. A list of polling stations inthe 
South Okanagan riding has been 
issued byChas. H . Cordy, the re
turning officer. In this part of the 
riding the polling places on Septem
ber 14th will be as follows: 

Summerland—Building north of 
Summerland Supply Company's 
store.-

: West Summerland — Building 
north of T. B: Young's store, 

Mineola—Residence of E . Hunt. 
Peachland—Orange Hall. 

: Naramata—Lakeside House. ; 

125 Cars From Grand Forks. 

The first carload shipment of ap
ples from Grand Forks went for-, 
wardjast week-end, being shipped 
by-the;"'Grand Forks1'Growers' Co-
Operative' Association," a new or
ganization which; is expected to 
handle the greater portion of fruit 
and vegetables from that valley. 
Their second packing plant is now 
under construction in the eastern 
end of the valley. The fruit ship
ments.^ that district are expected 
to'run vab6ut 125 carloads'this sea-
S O Û v , •, - - , - ' ; < • : ' / •"•. 

ing exploits oyer Fri tz ' lines, is 
some '-sport. Although heavily 
shelled theyY always seem .to. es
cape being brbughtfdown. Early 
jh the^ morning aigain, generally at 

'good things',' .̂ thisjafternoon .{.re 
addressed from <my''liome) sent by 
you in name'oflthê  Home Comfort 
Club of Summerland. ' 1-' really 
don't know (;.how to ,express my 

' thanks for such - an acceptable gift, 
apart from the remembering of 
me. You ladies seem to know 
what is' best appreciated out here, 
you should have heard the remarks 
passed at parcel • opening, but real
ly I think it must be rather an ex
pensive way of keeping in touch 
with all the boys that have left 
your town if you treat them in this 
way. The "Summerland Review" 
you had enclosed (for packing, I 
suppose) interested me much, and I 
sat and devoured the contents from 
beginning to end (although dated 
a few months back), Haven't 
heard from Summerland for some 
time back, but expect to hear any 
time now from .Mrs Morgan, one 
of your enorgetlc workers. '.As per 
usual Summerland seem's'tpbe mov 
Ing along in the same ;a,lng-Bong 
fashion as of days gone 'by. 

I've just met ono of'your town 
boys a! few days ago, the..famous 
"Punch'' Elliott—ho is juBt' as fat 
end flourishing as over, and onjoy 
ng tho army life out hero up to tho 
mark. I haven't dono any real 
work yet, but expect to move up at 
any tlmo now, Wo tiro stationed 
quite within tho (lro zone, near 
enough to hoar, rlflo and machine 
gun reports, any nothing o f tho 
roar of tho'heavy artillory when 
they Btnrt to admlnlBtor somo 
modiclno to Mr Fritz, Being nt 
a Rest Camp hero wo have only a 
few light duties In tho morning, 
tho afternoon wo gonornlly havo 
for ourBolvos, can usoMt as wo 
ploaso, can have a game of boBo-
bnll, football or cricket any odd 
tlmo; lots of tlmo for writing, 
reading, etc. Our offlcors arc just 
tho very best nort ono could wish 
to bo with. Our airmen tnko up 
lots of our attention In the ovon-
ingfl nt times. To watch their dnr« 

abto;^;shalhhav>^the g 
some) time?' within *the ;nex(£ nine 
months or so, or let it go a year's 
time;vnot̂ byvanŷ means;a,dayIlpng-: 
er.' Ishould 1 ike to say lots- more,, 
but censorship has to be consid
ered—, well, I don't see why we are 
not allowed to say what we please 
to our friends, : (just ins case we 
might be giving to the enemy). I 
don't think I would put into print 
what one of our paper correspon 
dents had in the other day, telling 
our enemies how the troops are con 
veyed to the trenches, etc, and 
lots more that could be of inform 
ation to them had been printed in 
one of our English papers. Pdon' * 
think myself it should be allow
able to print the doings of our 
troops or the movements either. 
Now as time Is hearing hand, I'll 
atop right here. 

Please expresB my sincere thanks 
to the ladles of your club, and say, 
won't wo follows give you nil a 
right good "sRreo" when wo get 
back again. Kindest remembran
ces to, Mr Hogg,and self. , < 

Sincerely yours, 
GILBERT F. MACKENZIE. 

$2.00, payable in^Uance 

Government Policy Defended In 
Rousing Speeches. 

Premier Bowser and May~or Jones Speak on Provincial 
. Issues at Big Meeting. 

Liberal Candidate Also on Platform. 

In spite of the fact that he is un
der taki ng an extremely tryi ng cam
paign trip, and ahows the effects of 
strenuous speech making, Premier 
Bowserwas in fighting mood when 
he addressed; the electorskof this 
district on vTuesday afternoon. It 
was his third meeting that day, and 
he had a fourth scheduled for that 
evening, but nevertheless Mr Bdw> 
ser put a good deal of spirit into 
his refutation. of the Liberal tactics 
and the enunciation of his politics.̂  

A GOOD" - -
HOUSE. ~ 

The meeting was scheduled to 
commence at three • o'clock,' but it 
was; almost an hour past that time 
when the Premier and Mr Jones 
arrived- by auto from Peachland.-
The crowd, which had been waiting; 
around . the entrance of - :Empire] 
Hall, immediately filed in, and by 
tlieitime t̂he! meeting:began;the big; 
hall was well filled. Had it been 
an evening meeting it isv safe to 
say that .there would not have been; 
any spare space in the hall/; /A 
special ferry brought a number/of 
NaramateJ;people" across, and a njte-

imake^u' 

in view he had given great atten
tion.to: conditions :obtaining>in> the 
industries and undertakings in the 
constituency—fruit̂  growing, irri
gation: projects, mercantile busines
ses and the creamery project. In
cidentally, in connection with the 
last-named, Mr Jones- expressed 
himself as being particularly im
pressed- with'the dairyings possibili
ties of the Meadow Valley section/ 
If elected, he intended to do his 
utmost for; the further develop
ment of the district. 

He had stated -when accepting the 
nomination that he had taken an 
independent position, .but he was 
glad to state that all the legislation 
which had been brought down dur
ing the -last session at Victoria had 
his hearty endorsement. 

THE AGRICULTURAL 
AIDS BILL; ' 

Nothing had caused him greater 
delight, he said, than the intro
duction-of the Agricultural'Credits 

;Act, and^among. other legislation 
which' he considered commendable 
was the aggressive shipbuilding 
policy, workmen's compensation, 
aid t6r?returnedsoldiersj assistance 

OBITUARY. 

Phyllis Elsey". 
-Death stepped .into the home of 

Mr and Mrs H. H. Eisey last Sat
urday afternoon and; took away 
from the family circle their, young
est daughter, Phyllis. 

Although a delicate"- child, it was 
only last week that a decided turn 
for the worse was' noticeable, and 
even on Thursday she was up and 
over to a neighbor's. Death: came 
on Saturday, afternoon about - half-
past four, the immediate cause be
ing the inability of the valves of 
the heart to: perfoi m their proper 
function. -Just three days after her 
death she would have celebrated 
her eleventh birthday. 

The funeral was held the follow-, 
ing afternoon from the family 
home. Service was conducted by 
Rev. N. McNaughton of the Baptist 
Church, arid.: internment was made 
in• thecemetery^at'Peach^Orchard. . 

Mr and Mrs Elsey and the family 
remaining, two sons and three 
daughters, have been the recipients 
of many tokens of sympathy during 
these last dark days from their] 
friends,-fortheir l̂oss.. .. / ] 

Want Bank At 
West Summerland 

Joins Motor Patrol 
Service. 

, Municipal Electrician Claude, 
Jame3 returned^early ithis weekv 
from a brief visit to the Coast. His 
object:was to seek enlistment inthe 
motor patrol service "for which re
cruits have lately been.sought in 
Canada. In this he was successful, 
and his instructions are to be ready 
to sail for Engl and between the 2nd 
and the 16th of next month. He 
has accordingly p u t i n his resigna-i 
tion to the Municipal Council;: " 

The motor patrol service is car-. 
ried on around the English coasts 
by a vast fleet of fast motor launch
es, and it is understood that the.;; 
service haslately been extended in-,; 
to the Mediterranean and other sub
marine infested areas. The speedy 
launches have proved to be the 
most efficient: preventive weapon 
against the depredations of the 
enemy submarines. 

Wostcliffo Hospital, 
Folkestono. 

July 11, 1010. 
Dear Madam, 

I tako pleasure In writing you a 
fow HnoB to thanU yoij most kindly 
for parcel recolyod from your Com
fort Club, and can't Bay how1' much 
I really think of all tho women of 
Canada, who nrp doing BO much 
for tho boys over horo, Wo can 
thank our lucky stars wo nro Cann 
dlans, although tho government Is 
not as good as It could bo,' W[,oll 
madam, I hopo you will oxnuao my 
forwardness in writing to you, but 
hope you will tako It all In good 
part. In closing I am wishing 
your Club ovory success in tholr 
very worthy ontorprlso. 

Thanking you again, 
'" n T r ,» 

r , f Yours very truly 
' T. KELLY. 

tion was chairman on-this occasion. 
In a brief'isp^echj'he sketched the 
condition of things in »190̂ ^̂  when 
Sir Richard McBride>first took office 
as Premier/.* and contracted them 
with the state of affairs at! the end 
of his ministry. He showed how 
at that time business: conditions 
were very unsatisfactory;' depres
sion was rife, and the political sit
uation was one of unrest. The 
provincial revenue- WBB -small, ar
rears were accruing from land and 
timber sales, and a huge overdraft 
was incurred at the bank.,, Trans
portation facilities were lacking to 
help the development of the im
mense natural resources, and there 
was no capital, available to build 
the railroads, Sir Richard, he said, 
proceeded to build up'basic InduB-1 
tries on these great natural resour
ces. Extensive] timber areas were 
soon taken up, and business gener
ally became more satisfactory, and 
tho province -morV, proBperoua. 
Railways received voubsidios, roads 
and trails wero built, lands survey
ed out for settlement. Tho heavy 
expense which the opponents wore 
decrying had boon devoted to tho 
backing of agriculture and the de
velopment of the province, 

MAYOR JONES ' : ;X 
WELL RECEIVED, '' ,v 

Mayor ' Jones of Kolowna, tho 
govornmoht candidate In t|io South 
Okanagan got n vory cordial recep
tion when ho rose to apohk, Ho 
confined his remarks to locnl {BBUOB 
rnthor than tho wider" provincial 
questions, leaving those for the 
Prbmlor to touch upon*' Mr Jonos 
avowed a groat intoroat inHho de-
volopmont of tho Summprlnnd dis
trict, Baying ho had ̂ watched its 
growth for a long tlmo p.OBt, Slnco 
rocolvlng tho nomination for tho 
riding ho had folt it his duty to 
got acquainted with tho doctors, 
and already ho had eomo to know 
moat of tho pooplo horo, Hla object 
was to gain a knowedgo of tho pro
blems of tiio district, nhd with tliia 

thfê proy ince.̂ '' -^J;-; vv f -ft- - - •>- • 
Referring 1 particularly i ,to the 

Agricultural Aid Bill,; he said;"the'i 
government had end e^vpr^d,to ̂ se
cure advice of the best .kind̂ oĥ thV 
subject, and" investigated; fully'com' 
di tions in other lands. He'pointed 
to the good working of the: systems 
in vogue in Ireland, France, New 
Zealand and Australia, showing 
how that invariably the farmers 
made good with the help of long 
term loans from the government. 
The policy which was to go into 
force in B.C. was based on that 
practiced In New Zealand; The 
government was authorized to bor
row an aggregate of fifteen million 
dollars for agricultural loons, and 
had already taken a loan of one 
million to inaugurate the By stem, 
and this money; was now available 
for tho farmers at the low rate of 
6J,per cent. Several applications 
for loans had gone In from this con
stituency, and at the present time 
the valuators were at work in tho 
northern end of the Valley, heading 
this way. Loans would be avail 
able for purchasing new land, 
erecting farm buildings, -lifting 
mortgages now being carried at 
hoavy rates of Interest, and such 
other undertakings as these. 

IRRIGATION 
MATTERS. 

' Mr Jones said that there WOB 
llttlo dovelopmont in tho way of 
Irrigation whon ho camo Into tho 
Valley. Tho companies, wore just 
being formed thon to aubdivldo and 
Irrigate tho lands of tho district, 
Ho had formed |un cat!mate that in 
Kolowna district alono thoro had 
boon an Investment nil told of 
twolvo million dollars in tho do 
volopmont of that town and tho 
land adjoining, In tho ontiro South 
Okanagan ho Bald thoro was about 
two million dollars invested in ir 
rlgation projocta alono, and tho 
acreage under wo tor was abou 
twolve thousand acroi Thoro woro 
about thirty-flvo thousand' ncreB 
that could bo brought under Irrlga 
tion, ho sold, Of tho twolvo thou 

.kSeveral̂ JargeJylsighed ;,petitions! 

'fior^.the<$f muniti paliti tof̂ Sum 

Petitions Being Circulated to 
Have Bank of Montreal: 

c Establish There. 

merland̂ ' at West 'Summerland." 

sand acres now-under water about 
eight thousand were bearing' crops 
aggregating about - two thousand 

carloads,' valued at $1,200,000. The 
possible production of the irrigable 
land in the constituency could reach 
$5,000,GOO. Thus it was clear that 
If nny irrigation systems were to 
fall down there would be seiious 
consequenceB. iAbad situation had 
threatened atsKelowna only this 
spring, and if ''the system in ques
tion had fallen through the whole 
Valley would have felt the conse
quences. He -had applied to Mr 
Bowser for relief, and prompt 

(Continued on puge 8.).. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

- Mr and Mrs Elsey wish to express 
their sincere thanks •; to their many 
friends who have so kindly exten
ded sympathy at this time of their 
bereavement.. ' 

leys and districts of the municipal-
ity'excep't two,'' and that the con
venience of at least seven-tenths' of; 
the residents of the municipality: 
would be best served by such'an 
office;- the village of Summerland 
being at a: level.of about 400-feet̂  

three-fifths.̂ of:̂ nei:v.churcheŝ and<; 
,that the1 present inconvenience is 

ŝ |yVben, seen',by. th'e. Review, Mty-rf* !Ji. 
^B^e^'^'Bi/May^Baid he'had not'').;'; 
yet' - forwarded; the; petition to 'the; 
Superintendent, and of course could' 
not say what the outcome would'be.! 
Asked as to the prospects for a sec-" 
ond office he declared that the bank 
suffered a direct loss by maintain
ing a second office, and he believed 
only one office would be operated 
in the district. 

Miss Geddes of Kelownn, daugh
ter of Dr Geddes, is spending the 
week' here with her friends the 
Misses Henderson. 

There is to be a special meeting 
of the Council.on Saturday morning 
to consider the resignation of the 
municipal electrician and • other 
matters. < 

Weather Report 

Abstract .from weather records for July, 1916, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

July Maximum Minimum Readings Sunshine 
,hr. min. 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

1010, , 
1 75.0 48.0 20.80 ,. 10.42 
2 60.0 60.0 20.28 -

8 08,0 B8.0 20.44 0,42 
4 78.0 ,48.0 20.34 s 10.48 
5 * 07.0 51.0 20,44 , 0.80 
0 72.0 50.0 20,48 8.80 
7 82,0 51,0 20,82 10.00 
8 78.0 . 00.0 20.84 0.00 0.83 
0 78,0 50.0 20.50 1U0 

10 ' 70.0 52.0 20.00 „i : 10.42 
11 81.0 50,0 20.50 0,18 
12 84,0 • 50.0 20.24 12.00 0.02 
18 78.0 55,0 20,41 G.80 
14 77.0 48.0 20,80 12.42 
IB 
10 

' 71.0 
66,0 

55.0 
50.0 

20.40 . 
20.00 ... 

1.12 
0.55 

17 70,0 50,0 20.00 
18 08.0 50.0 20,42 ' 5.54 
10 70.0 47,0 20.54 ' 7.38 
20 78,0 58.0 20.50 (UI0 
21 72.0 40,0' ,22,50 .4.18 
22 ) . 78.0 57.0 20,0(1 0.00 
28, 78.0 50.0 20.50 0.54 
24 70.0 52.0 20.40 0.12 0,04 
25 08,0 48.0 . 20.88 10,00 
26 74,0 40.0 20.40 1H.24 
27 71.0 50.0 20.58 10.18 0.08 
28 74.0 50,0 20.58 0.48 0.03 
20 70.0 40.0 20.54 18,18 
no 85.0 50.0 20,50 18.80 

• 01 v, 80.0 57.0 , ,20.54 13,00 

Avorngi 
nnd 

TotolB 

OH 1010 

1015 

74.12 
77.45 

52,88 
54.20 

20.45 
20.20 

200.00 
242.00 

1,05 

2.41 a 
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A SELF CONTAINED COMMUNITY. 
THE COMMUNITY which does the most for itself is the self-con 

tained community. It is the community where everyone is loyal to 
themselves, their neighbors and their merchants. Some people think 
that community loyalty does not amount to anything, that it is just 
something that editors talk about when they want to fill up space. To 
these people the fact that many thousands of dollars are being spent 
outside annually that rightly belong in Summerland means nothing at 
-all. . 

There is no need to be.incredjible about this'statement. Many hun 
dreds of dollars leave Summerland every month to purchase goods that 
the merchants of the place are offering. The Review does not attempt 
to deny that the mail order house has a definite place in the business 
life of the Canadian west. But to set up the mail order firm as a house
hold god like some people seem to do, brings no good to this commun 
ity.and in many cases does distinct harm. . 

When the actual facts are considered, who gives the best service, 
the home merchant or the mail order house? If the home merchant 
were treated the same as the mail order house this is what would happen 
You would give in your order, the cash accompanying it, and this part 
of the transaction would cost you not less than five cents. You would 
come back again in about a week̂ or more for the goods, because the 
mail order house does not deliver to your door. If the. goods were not 
what you wanted you would bring them back and wait another week or 
ten days for what you wanted. You would not say "Charge it to me," 
because the mail order, houses would not trust you for five cents. It is 
not your friendship they value so much as your money. 

These are the Review's sentiments on the buy-at-home question, 
notwithstanding the fact that there is published in this issue an unsol 
icited advertisement from one of the large mail order houses' of the 
west. This advertisement came to us for> insertion from our Winnipeg 
representatives, and full rates are being paid for its insertion. It in 
dicates that this house considers there are good prospects for working 
up more business from Summerland; that it hopes to inveigle some 
more good dollars from this place that have no right to. go. If the 
local merchants can offer value for value, taking into consideration 
the better service that the home town offers, it is worse than folly to 
send good money outside. • ; 

There is also a challenge to local merchants in that advertisement. 
The Review counts itself as one, and it is our belief that the buying 
public here need education-as to what the local stores have to offer in 
values. If we haven't equal values to offer, thenv there is nothing to 
do but sit back and let things take their course, and the stream of dol
lars will go onfiowing outwards. To ignore the situation altogether is 
to show a lack of aggressiveness that invites the mail order houses to 
further activity. 

LOCALS. 
Mr J.' Tompkins - is on a visit 

to Summerland.—Enderby Press. 
Mr F. Graham will be the soloist 

at the patriotic service in St An
drew's Church on Sunday evening. 

Mr and Mrs Gait are leaving on 
Saturday, for a vacation visit to 
Victoria, Vancouver, and other 
Coast points. 

Mr and Mrs S. O. Bray of Kel-
owna were guests at Hotel Summer-
land on Thursday, on their return 
from the Coast. 

Mrs T. R. Harwood returned 
from the Coast on Tuesday morn 
ing. • Her daughter, Miss Marion, 
who accompanied her to Vancouver 
last week, remained there to take 
a course in the Normal School. 

The Misses Logie are planning on 
a visit to Ottawa, leaving here on 
Tuesday morning to join MissGwen 
Robinson at Armstrong. 

VJack" Moreland leaves early 
nextweek to resume his studies in 
an Ontario 3chool. He will make 
the journey under the care of Miss 
Gwen Robinson. 

Mr and Mrs,W. C. Kelley, after 
spending several days at Vancou
ver, reached home on Tuesday 
morning. While in the metropolis 
Mr Kelley purchased a Studebaker 
car, which will arrive immediately. 

, Ri G. Clarke, Chief Dominion 
Fruit Inspector for B.C., spent part 
of the week here. Mr Clarke says' 
he sees enough fruit now; worth
less, that if spraying were more 
general would bring in much more 
than the expense of spraying. , 

N O T I C E §T T A X S A L E 
notice tg Hereby (Htbett that, pursuant to the provisions of the "Municipal Act "and Amending Acts, and 

of a resolution of the Municipal Pouncil, passed on the 4th day of July, 1916, I shall, on Thursday, the 31st day of 
August, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon [local time], at the Municipal. Building, West Summerland, B.C., offer for 
sale at public auction the lands situate within the Munidpam^^ described, for delinquent taxes and rates, 
and subsequent taxes and rates in arrears, together with interest, costs and expenses, if the total amount be not sooner 
paid. :- ' • . • • ''";v^:T:..'V5U'^^ 

Person Assessed , --Description of Property-̂ —— 
District Lot Block Lot Lot 

.Taxes, Costs , Total 
Rates & and Amount, 
Interest Expenses Due 

Person Assessed ' :

r - — — Description of Property —•—:—>.. 
District Lot Block Lot Lot 

Taxes, Costs' - Total 
Rates & . and Amount, 
Interest Expenses ,Due . "; 

Sutherland, H. 
„ R. R -

Wilcox. W. J. 

Hewett, Jas. Sr. 
Sutherland, R. R. -

Thomson, C. J. 
Koop, P. G. - - -

Moreland, A. L. 
Whittaker, H. H, -
Hunt, E. - - - • 
Greenhow, Mrs 
Phtnney, Estate of J. E. • 
Koop, P. G. -
Saunders, A. J. • 
Lipsett, Dr R. C. -
Koop, P. G . 
Smith, T, J. • - • -
Kam Sing 
Taylor, V . 
Milne, Mrs A. 
Cordy, Estate of C, H. • 
Wntkins, J. F. - -
Freeman, EBtato of B. B. -
Moreland, A. L. 
Borton, Mrs A. M. -
Irving, George 
Borton, Estate of C. N, -
Borton, Mrs A. M, • 
Kepp, Wm. A. 
Sutherland, H. 
Greenhow, Mrs 
Mathlson, Dr R. 
Kinney, Mrs H, P. • 
Brond, W. T. -
Smith, Estate of R. B. • 
Howott, Jas, Sr, 
Watson, W. - • • 

Cllngan, F. W. 
Mnrtln, A. 
Morrill, J. N. 
Hnughton, Ed. 
Loo, Rev. R, W. 
Adnma, S, H. -
Shork, B. H . 
Thomson, C. J. 
Moroland, Mrs 
Morolnnd, A. L. 
Blnnchnrd, Dr R, J. 
Thomson, C, J. 
Groonhow, Mrs 
Rltchlo, Jas. -
Henderson, M, & Wilson, G. 
Rltchlo, Jas. • 
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part : $47.35 $4.37 1 $5i.72. ; \ 
f t « 87.10 6.36 , , 93.46 . 
4 1-5 
4a 7,8,12,13 

176.33 235.15 : 

20-32.34-41 176.33 58.82 •" 235.15 : 

5 . 6 30.10 3.51 33.61 
6 1. 2 18, 14 
9 1. 2 1-8,11,12 43.15 26.16 , 69.31, 
7 7, 8 66.25 5.31. ,71.56 

18 3, 4 
18a, 19 1 i • ' J 124.04 12.20 136.24 

19 3, 4 • 76.50 7:88 " 84.38 
20 1 1 4.54 2.23 .6.77 
20 1 18, 19 . 62.60 7.13. 69.73 . 
20 1 20, 21 5.35 4.27 9.62 . 
21 * 2 58.51 4.93 . 63.44 . 
27 43.95 4.20 48.15 
32 2 21.57 3.08 24.65 
30 26.92 3.85 80.27 ' 
37 0, 7 1 112.90 . 9..65 122.55 . 
37a 10 .. * 53.94 . 4.70 . 58.64 . 
88 14, 15 34.35 : 5.72 40.07 
45n 4, 5 7.19 4.86 11.55 ; 
49 4 21.57 8.08 24.65 
50 1-4 217.58. 18; 88 .286.46 
52 11, 12 85.96 5.80 41,76 
52 17, 18 48.15 6.16 49.31 
53 0, 10 35.96 5.80 41.76 
54 11-13 14.88 4.72 19.05 
55 26 14.83 2.72 17.05 
55 27 16.85. 2.84 19.69 
55 28 16.85 2,84 19.69 « 
64 181.70 11.09 192.79 
17 - 186.77 8,84 145.61 
20 8, 9, 13 27.05 7.85 34.40 

41, 42 
8, 9, 13 

82.25 5.61 87.86 • 
49 55.54 4;78 60.82' 
8 120.52 , 8.08 128.55 

22 173,48 10.07 184.15 
. 4 206.90 12.85 219.25 
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14,-78 
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121.20 
270.15 
82.50 
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1.80 
1 80 
U.26 
1.80 
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182.50 
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5,89 
5.89 
5,89 
7,42 
5.80 

68.03 
200.04 
148,10 
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Borton, Estate of C . N . • • ' 
' Greenhow, Mrs ' 
Summerland Development Go. i 
Ritchie, Jas. -
Clouston, Miss Edna r < 
Powell, T. A. - - ̂  
Steven, A. H. - > 
McWilliams,-G. L. - -,. 
Craig, C. E. - - -
Blair, L. G. - '- • 

"Watson, W. - - * 
Stark, J. & Steven; J. -
Gaffney, Jas. - - -
Thomson, C. J. 
Harris, G. H. , - -

Killam, Miss M. C. -
Coates, Dr F. W. - -
Gillis, J. .-' , . '•-.• .-
Wilson, Estate of G. H. -
Tinglev, Mrs F. J. -
Black, J. A. ? -
Davis, Estate of Mary J. -
Schwass, C. - -
Southern B.C. Orchards Co.. 

Trerice & HollingBworth -
Truinbell, ,R. E. -' -
Osier & Ramsay - -
Woodworth; Estate of L. C. 
Southern B.C. Orchards -

, Gale, C. F. • - -
Southern B.C. Orchards Co. 
Black, J. A. - - -

1 Thornber, T. P. 
Beavia, Mi L. 
Wilcox, W. J. - -
Borton, Estate of C. N, • 
Johnson, V/. F. 
Lakeside Stock & Dniry Co. 

Irving, G. W. • 
Derrick, A. A. - -
Moreland, A, L, 
Nelson, C P . •'• 
Saunders, A . J . • 
Canndinn Pacific Oil Co, -
Treffry, J. • 
Glenn, W. R. & Son 

. Woldon, J. E. 
Mnylo, II. R„ D. & W. D. 

„ II, & F. T. - -
Robertson, Mrs M. • 

,, J, G; 
Stovon, A. II. 
Puffor, Estato of I. W. -
Stovon, Mrs A, II. -
Morolnnd, Mrs I, M. 
Puifor, EBtato of I. W. • 

. ' . . . . ! . . , . • » ' - . • . 
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15.04 •2.75 ;- - • 17-.'79~.v 
14.33 . '2.72 17.05"-
21.00. . 3.05 '.. . 24:05 • 

125.13: 8.26 - 133;S9 • 
'46.73 4.34 5L07 

130.96 8.55 139.51 
29.24 3J46 ' ' 32.70 
29.24 3.46 32.-70 
24.75 1 3.24 27.99 
24.75 3.24 27.99 

199.72 11.99 - 211.7Ì . 
109.08 7.45 116.48 
29;74 3.49 33.23 
53.94 .4.70 58.64 

139.48 8.97 148.45 
90.85 6.54 97.39 
26.01 8 80 29.31 *•>-
10.78 2.54 13.32 
10.78 2.54 13.32 

318.25 21.91 840.16 
471.58 29.58 501.11 
112.61 7.63 120.24 
110.77 7,54'. 118.31 

838.42 58.92 892.34 
399.44 28.97 423,41 
146.50 9.38 155.83 , 
71,92, 7.60 79.52 
6,14 2.82 8.46 

870.99 26.55 897.54 
140.24 11.01 151.25 
881.18 25.06 406.24 
177.71 14.89 192.60 
12.21 2.61 14.82 
18.05 2.65 15.70 
82.35 5.62 87.97 
8.58 4.18 7.70 

. 146.50 9.88 155.38 

582.05 35.10 617.15 
107.88 7.39 115,27 
170.05 12.55 183.50 
19.78 4.90 24.77 
58.94 4.70 58,64 
58.94 4.70 58.64 

199.72 11,09 211.71 
02.70 90.34 

'110.54 7.98 127.52 
83.15 0.16 80,31 
75.71 7.70 83.50 
85.96 3.80 , 80.76 
76.00 5.80 81.86 
76.06 5.80 81.86 
58.01 4.00 . 02.01 

112.40 7.02 120.02 
00.70 5.40 75.25 
71.02 5.60 77,52 

180.80 10.84 147.78 

Given under my hand at West Summerland, B.C., this 14th day of August, 1916. 

KENNETH S. HOGG, Collector. 
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5A«t!^Kib^Ée^feg^&tion of' a number, of my customers, and for their greater 

Improved Service. 

r MEATS, FISH, &c, 
^ ; ; Q ^ Friday, and Saturday of each week. 

M a y I enjoys a continuance of your patronage ? 
Careful attention given to all orders. ^ 

F o r V o u r Good 

- an i/o u r s 

It'is well; to keep 
revised, y Therefore 

N O W 

your Telephone 
we ask you to 

Directory 

5r'V;cut out the Numbers and Names below, and 
i !pkste them on your Directory, or write them 
\ b e f o r e forgotten. 

;4'64,''..Beer, ^. ."J.l West Summerland ' 
fc§7£^allantyne,' Miss 871 
;'\624\liierrick,' Àîf A. 555 
v 556 Harrison, Mrs J . M . 511 
f 586î:'Thompson, D . C . 831 

Craig, Geo. • 
Gayton, C. H . 
Mountfordy E. 
Thornber, T. 1 

saves „ These -Subscribers find the Telephone 
. the^- time.arid money. Let us add your Name 

ti{ ^ne^f-week? 
j ' W ' T : 1_ 

^^V^wmMand Telephone Co., 
>i-V&'.,-- .... J • ~ 

Limited. 

'T 
DURING AUGUST 

US DO THE WORK f l i E l , 
smii'*v.'.v When, the heat is in^the,strength is out—and many a sick 
»i.y :̂.w f̂rian .could trace the beginning of her troubles to the day 

..v^heris^ was not feeling too well, on account of'.the hot wea-'.. 
either.^ria BtiII.had ,to face some weary hours of strenuous work 
'.ove ,̂ a .steaming washtub. 

'Conserve the women's health by having your washing done 
•by modern machinery at the Penticton' Steam Laundry. You 

wwWv-fin'd.iihate.7c^DprJ:l.b/.;for. our.- rough dry wash is as cheap as 
it can be done in the home, and you run no risks to health. 

*vtf' ' - ^ l 1 ^ ^ . 1 . 8 ^ Agent~Thos, ' 'H. ' Riley,. v 

.«V. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

To Go 

nywhere 
ny time, 

Call 
On 

Us. 

1 Motor Car to our equipment, and 
1

 ((,;;; -!i$jif\ways a* your service. Rates moderate. 
t Ovl'm^<fill?Eftstlbomiil.Twini at' K,V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
. ' .V . • P H O N E S Oarage » 

Residence 
.41. 

051. 

ßlpii^er Livery Stables 
*" R . H . ENGLISH, Proprietor. .:\\\\ M \j 

t f t Vi i 

GOVERNMENT POLICY DEFEN-I 
DED IN ROUSING SPEECHES. 

(Continued from page 1.) 
action by .the ' Premier and Dr 
Young, Comptroller of Water 
Rights, had saved the situation. He 
had gone to Victoria and found 
business men willing to deal with 
the situation promptly. < -

After discussing the matter with 
many ranchers he had come to the 
conclusion; that the government 
must stand behind the water users. 
These were the men who invested 
their money in the land, and their 
interests must be considered above 
all others. * Nevertheless careful 
attention must be given to the posi
tion in which the interested bond
holders are placed, for -municipal 
securities would not be worth much 
if it became known that -irrigation1 

bonds had become absolutely worth
less. The whole question was one 
that demanded the most careful' 
consideration. x . 

He advocated government owner
ship of the storage reservoirs and 
canals. There should be more re
servoirs built, so that there could 
be^no more.shortage. If: the gov-: 
ernment took over the storage res
ervoirs and the' main canals, the 
people,could take care of the disi 
tribution. The rate for the people 
on the land should be about $2 J per 
acre, and should certainly not ex
ceed $3i per acre. • ; 

In conclusion Mr Jones said that 
he stood for the interest of all cap
ital invested in the district, and 
for the laboring man as well. He 
believed v that prosperity would 
reign if the Premier's program 
went through. 

tion when he rose to speak at the 
conclusion of Mr Rogers' remarks. 
He said he had been glad to make 
the acquaintance of Mr Rogers, but 
wherever he met the Liberal candi
dates it was the same story he en
countered—blue ruin and pessi
mism. 

"There should be less depression 
and more optimism," said Mr Bow
ser. "Let us see the rift in the 
cloud. If we do this we shall have 
a better province." The wailings 
of the Opposition were like the 
grief of the "official crier" at the 
Irish wakes. The Liberals were 
most emphatic that the government 
had all gone to pieces, that there 
was nothing left, but still they 
were most anxious to get in. 

vative member who was now at the 
front. 
CREDIT IS 
NOT BAD. 

Mr Bowser objected to the state
ments which had been made, to the 
effect that the credit of B.C. is not 
as good as that of other provinces. 
Nova Scotia was in a different pos
ition to this province, he pointed 
out, and the loan that the mari
time province 'had obtained was of 
an entirely different nature to that 

REPLY TO 
ROGERS. 

inaugurating the agricultural loans 
in this province, and they could, 
not be compared. As a matter of 

[Continued on Page 6, • col. 1.] 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

A BARGAIN. 

137 Acres for $2500 
$500 cash, balance in four equal 

payments. Interest 6 per cent, 

| LIBERAL 
[ADDRESS. 

Mr L . V. Rogers, the Liberal 
candidate, was the next speaker; 
and for about fifteen minutes gave 
an energetic presentation of the 
opposition standpoint. „ A good deal 
of this time he gave up to the plug
ging at Vancouver, and in the 
course of his remarks upon this 
question he addressed some perti
nent queries to Mr Bowser. The 
Premier, he said never referred to 
the mysterious Ji L . Sullivan, who 
was in charge of the pluggers that 
came from . Seattle. Mr , Rogers 
charged that no precautions were 
taken to keep, them out. If Welsh,: 
the prominent .Conservative; knew 
that there were irregularities being 
practiced, why did he not have the 
parties concerned arrested, he ask
ed? Personally he did not accuse 
the Attorney-General or the L i ber-
als eitheri They were trying to 
get John T. Scott back i from 
Seattle, but a warrant for his arrest 
had been issued to keep him outside 
of the province. He asked the 
Premier, i f he honestly believed 
that Macdonald was connected with 
the plugging, then why did he 
not have Macdonald arrested and 
prosecuted?^ Scott was fighting de
portation solely on account of the 
warrant issued by the Attorney-
General, and i f he could come back 
and accuse Macdonald, he should 

l be allowed to come back and let 
Macdonald be prosecuted. 

The government, he passed on, 
had not been "Conservative" in 
many ways. In 1003 there had 
been a deficit of only $400,000, 
but in 1917 there would be a deficit 
of not less than $22,000,000. Was 
this prosperity, he asked? Look at 
the credit of the province. Nova 
Scotia had been able to sell its 
bondB at a premium, while the best 
R.C. had been able to get was 

Mr Bowser gave answer to some 
of the questions on the plugging 
matter advanced by Mr Rogers 
Why not prosecute Macdonald? Be
cause Gosdon was already being 
prosecuted, and why should he, as 
Attorney-General, add to the multi 
plicity of charges? Gosden was 
being prosecuted properly, even the 
Liberals admitted that. John T. 
Scott was the man who held the 
key to the situation, and there was 
no way to bring him back. Why 
not withdraw the warrant aaainst 
him, Mr Rogers had asked. If 
Scott was1 not guilty, why did he 
not come back anyway, and put the 
whole thing at the feet,of him, the 
Premier, as it was alleged could be 
done? 

Mr Bowser went very thoroughly 
into all the sordid details of the 
plugging, how lists of dead and ab
sent voters had been prepared, that 
these names were to be passed and 
not challenged, and the person-
ators paid ten dollars apiece for 
their trouble. ; There had undoubt
edly been remissness on the part of 
the police, butany aspersions on 
his own private character were ab
solutely unfounded,, and he resented 
them. It was an utter falsehood to 
say that he had ever met' Sullivan 
while he had been staying at Kam-
loops for his health, or that he had 
met Sullivan at any other place than 
his office at • Victoria, and then 
only for a few minutes in the ord
inary course of business: 

Mr Bowser 'drew attention to the 
extraordinary-number of votes pol
led at the by-election, though it was 
usual for .by-elections to get a far 
smaller vote than at general elec
tions: In the election of 1912 there 
were about 10,000 votes polled, of 
which; Tisdall, then heading the 
poll gotv5>047. In February last, 
no less than 15,000 votes were re 
corded, in which Macdonald got a 
clear majority of 4,000, which al 
most equalled the total Conserva 
tive vote in the previous election. 

"And then," said Mr Bowser, 
"the Liberals ask people to bring 
home to me the placing of Scott in 
the Liberal office, to defeat my 
own candidate!" "Further," ask 
ed Mr Bowser, "Why did Scott go 
to Seattle when the committee was 
appointed to investigate, even be 
fore the warrant was issued,,if he 
was not guilty?" An interesting 
exhibit Mr Bowser had with him 
was a facsimile of the cards with 
the particulars the pluggers were 
to vote on. There was no" danger 
of Scott coming back, Mr Bowser 
said, after relating the evidence 
which went .to show the close con 
nection the erstwhile Liberal work 
er hnd with his chiefs, and in the 
meantime it was perfectly safe to 
lay the blame for the whole thing 

For particulars apply to : * 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland B.C. 

there wns nothing to them, but they 
indicated to.whatlengths the Libor 

GETTING ACQUAINTED 

$efc</the New: ,,, 

and all kinds of Building Materials 
'T sold on the closest margin for CASH. 

Ülity- Duplex Door, "ii* 
vii» í« ,'V<<-\ im t»'WCl4 ' I•{•'''•• ••; -

' M î t Boxes now in stock. 

TICKETS, 
SleeperReservation 

Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

H . W. B K O D I E , 
G.P.A. Vancouver. 

R. W . K E L L Y , 
Agent, Summerland\ 

Orders taken here. 

». '• Til •Au . ' * ! 
T. N. RITCHIE. 

ft 

about 84 per cent. This was be- on Bowser, 
cause of the recklessneas of the ex- The Premier took ndvantngo of 
ponditure that had characterized the occasion to refute some state 
the administration, and it was be- ments made by Meaars Brewster.and 
ing continued this year by spending Macdonald during thejeourse of their 
two dollars for every one dollar of speeches hero not long ago, while 
rovenue. ' trying to prove the extravagance of 

Touching for a moment on the the administration. They wore 
Browstor writ, Mr Rogers said it small matters, Mr Bowser said, and 
was isBUod because it was believed 
that the government had acted 
illogally in paying out trust funds als wore going in their preBont 
boforo authorized, though it was campaign, 
not suggostod that thoro was any 
intentional illegality. Tho sole ex
cuse that was offorod was that WUH THE ELECTORS, 
thoro wore sovon thousand mon out Tho Promior said ho wns going 
of omploymont at tho timo. But r o u n a t n 0 province to got bottor 
tho law did not pormit of n Btarv- ncqunlnted with tho citizens, and 
ing poraon stealing n loaf of broad, t h o y with him. Ho could not 
and Mr Rogors' analogy was that 0 i n i m t 0 r o n c h t h 0 sublimo heights 
public mon should novo Btomina to 0 f stntosmanBhlp that Mr Browstor 
do tho right thing ovon in tho face (\\^ h o B f t | d BnrcaBtlcally, but ho 
of consoquoncofl. w a a doing his beat, Ho wna try 

Tho government had also boon re- l n K t 0 K n J n n firBthnnd knowlodgo 
miBB in pormittlng so many monoy- o i conditions that would holp him 
making concorns to run IOOBO on tho w l t h t h o problomB that had to bo 
country. Somo had boon shown to f f t C c t l t Ho had boon twonty-flvo 
bo fraudulent in othor provlncos, y e n r f l , n Vancouver, fhlrtoon years 
and Bomo woro montionod that had | n pubnc Hfo, and nlno yenrB a 
boon brought to tho nttontion of mtnletor of tho crown, and ho had 
the Attornoy-Genornl. Thoy should n i W H y B boon given a largo major 
havo boon InyoBt gntod and not tol- i t y J n h i B o w n c | t y o f Vancouver, 
erntod, said Mr Rogors. 

T H E LIVERY 
Horses and Rigs for Hire. 

Loads, heavy or light, moved anywhere 
ORCHARD WORK A SPECIALTY. . 

i CARDS 
Thick L I N E N Fabric 

Latest' - Styllnh — Artistic — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

I OVATION FOR 
! PREMIER. 

Mr BowBor got n splendid 

In Vancouver ho waa prepared to 
stand or fall, hut Mr Brewster was 
apparently not so auro of bin aont 
in Victoria, for ho waa also run 

rocop-ming in Albornl, against n Conaor 

G. R. Hookham & C o . 
A L E X . SMITH 

Business 'phone - 18 

Manager. 
Residence 583 

Pure Rubber Bathing Caps 
Fancy? Styles Popular C olors 

at 75c. $1.00 and $1.25. 

Water Wings 40c. pair 

Summerland Drug Co. 

FRUIT Boxes & Crates 
i Summerland is not only producing excellent fruit and 

vegetables in ever-increasing quantity, but has also a 

MODERN BOX FACTORY 
Where all kinds and styles of Box Material are manufactured. 

Thousands and thousands of boxes will be made here for use locally, and 
in other valley points. 

1ST LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS. We shall be glad to quote prices, 
1 and you will find them right. 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Ld. 
BOX MANUFACTURERS. 

Ready for Business 
I have recently opened . 
in the Campbell Block a 

NEW MEAT MARKET 
Stocked with a full line of Meats and Fish 

in season. 
Por the present the Store will be open on Tuesday, Thursilny (morninR), 

Friday, Saturday (Including evening) of each week. 

Lowest CASH prices. Orders delivered. 'Phone 35. 

J TP A T\yrTD"RT?T T 

SLAB WOOD 
Chiefly fir, arid cut 16in. long. $4.00 per 2-rick Cord, 

delivered, Just the thing for summer wood. 

LUlvIBER 
I have two cars of No. 2 Lumber, assorted, which I 
must dispose of quickly for $12.00 per 1000 feet Cash. 

F.O.B. West Summerland. 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phonos — OIllco 40. Uositlünco 80!1. 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION: 
Everything of Business and Social Importance 

Transpiring in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

G ILLEWS 
£ A * s L Y E ü < 

C L E A N S - D I S I N F E C T S 

Unity Club Meeting 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Ladies Unity Club was held 
on Thursday afternoon last with the 
president, Mrs W. W. Mitchell, 

.' in the chair. After the regular 
routine of business was dispensed 
with the president in a neat speech 
told why this special effort had 
been made; it was to bid good-bye 
to four departing members.who 
will all take their leave in the im
mediate future. The club room 
was beautifully decorated with ros
es placed on small tables, from 
which refreshments were served, 
and to further add to the comfort 
of the many guests there was a cosy 
fire built in the fireplace on ac
count of the dampness and chilli
ness of the atmosphere outside. 

The tea table was presided over 
by Mrs J . M. Robinson and Mrs 
Mitchell, and a bevy of younglad-
ies served delicious sandwiches, 
cake and icecream, while Mrs Jul
ius Block and Mrs E. H . Hancock 
poured tea. 

The program consisted of: 
Speech by Mrs Mitchell 
National Airs played by- Mrs 

Cash, piano. 
Solo by Mrs Allen 
Recitation by Mrs Russell Wells, 

"Asleep at the Switch" , 
» Piano Duet by Miss Alice Myers 
and Miss Margaret Mitchell, encor
ed and responded to 

Duet, sung by Miss Gladys Rob
inson and Miss Violet Mitchell, 
with Miss Kathleen Robinson ac
companist 

Speech by Miss Reid of Alix, A l 
berta . * • 

_ Piano Duet by Mrs F. J . Lan-
guedoc and Miss Kathleen Robin
son, encored and responded to 

After the program was dispensed 
with Mrs J , M. Robinson in a few 
kindly words tendered a vote of 
thanks to the retiring secretary, 
Mrs F. C. Manchester for her pains
taking and untiring effort during 
the past two years, in which she 
has faithfully, held that office. This 
motion was seconded by Mrs Boothe 
and heartily responded , to by the 
whole gathering, Mrs Manchester 
on behalf of herself and the other 
departing members replying and 
thanking the ladies. 

Naramata Current Events. 
(Continued.) 

Current Events 
' - O F -•• S 

Town & District 

Lieut "Bruce Cash of:the, 102nd 
Battalion, Kamloops, is home for a 
week or two. 

Divine service was conducted by 
Rev. Mr Thompson of, the Method
ist Church, Penticton, on Sabbath 
last. 
. Mrs H . T. Davies and Mrs D. 0. 
Hughes accompanied their sister, 
Mrs J . H . Pushman'as far as Pern 
ticton. 

Rev. Mr Hardy, formerly of 
Summerland Methodist Church, paid 
a-visit,to Naramata on Sunday af
ternoon last • 

Mrs Brooks of Penticton paid a I 
short visit to Mrs R. H . King oh 
Saturday last. 

Miss Reid of Alix, Alberta, came 
in on Wednesday evening's boat 
and while here is the guest of Mrs 
F; J . Languedoc. 

Little Miss Jean Robinson: of I 
Summerland is spending a while | 
with her aunt and cousins at Hotel 
Naramata. 

The regular weekly meeting of' 
the Red Cross Soojety was' held on I 
Saturday afternoon in the club 
rooms. Miss Block and; Mrs Rus
sell Wells served refreshments. 

A special ferry took quite a large | 
number of interested spectators 
over to the Experimental Farm in 
Summerland on Sunday last. - All | 
report a fine time spent, and of the 
very courteous' treatment given 
them by Manager Helmer andhisl 
staff of busy workers. 

Mrs J . H . Pushman and little 
i daughter Gracie left on Thursday I 
on the noon ferry; going as far as 
Penticton and from there took the ] 
K. V.R. train and proceeded to Van
couver, where they will meet Mrs! 
J . 0.' Noyes; and from that centre) 
the party will' journey east to .Ot
tawa/ where Mrs Pushman will re-1 
side in future. 

mm 

O. L B . C. 

Ferry Service 
Saturday' Afternoon and Night Trips 

Leaving N A R A M A T A - 12.30 and 6'30 p.m. ' 
, , „ S U M M E R L A N D 1.00 and, 7.00 p.m. 

. P E N T I C T O N - 4.00 and After Show. 

Return Tickets; including Show- 50c 
S T A N D A R D T I M E 

W e sell E X C U R S I O N TICKETS,for regular trips at H A L F -
PRICE for parties of four or more. • . 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica 
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag 
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 

1 in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must bo described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom 
panlod by a fee of $5, which wil 
bo refunded If the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other 
wise, A royalty shall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 
mine at tho rate of fivo cents per 
ton. 

Tho person operating tho mine 
, shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 

returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed and pay tho royalty thereon, If 
tho coal mining rights are not be
ing oporatod, such returns should 
bo furnished at least once a year. 
Tho loaoo will include tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho losseos may 
bo pormlttod 'to purchaBo whatovor 
avallablo surfaco rights may bo con 
sldorod necessary for tho working 
of tho mlno at tho rate of $10 an 
aero. 

For full Information application 
should bo made to tho Socrotary of 
tho Department of tho Intorlor, Ot 
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub 
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Dopiity Minister of the Interior, 

N,n.~ UniuitliorUfld ptilillenllmi nf thin iwlvor-
twomont will not na nnlil for. 

A T E N T S 
PROMPTLY SECURED! 

I n a l l coun t r i e s . A s k f o r "our I N V E N 
T O R ' S A D V I S E R , w h l o h w i l l bo sen t f ree . 

MARION & MARION, 
364 University St., Montrfial. 

Dr W. McKechnie of Vancouver, 
I who was called to Summerland Hos-
| pitàl on professional duty last Sat
urday, spent a few hours in Nara
mata on Monday.last. Dr McKech-

I nie;->wife and children were among I 
the first settlers at Naramata some 
eight years ago; Mrs McKechnie ] 

I is a sister of Mr J . M... Robinson. 

A special ferry took J . O. - Rob- ' 
inson, Miss Dorothy, Kathleen and | 
Marguerite Robinson, Mr W.;W. 
Mitchell, M r ' T . H. Boothe, Miss] 

; Violet. Mitchell, J Capt. F. J . Lan-
iguedoc,,Mr and Mrs; J . H . Part-! 
I ridge, Mr John McLean, Mr Hi.T. 
Davies, .Ernest Steers, Mr . Dan'Mc I 
Kay^ Miss Clara Palmer; and a feto! 
others :.overv to hear the political 1 

speeches by Premier Bowser, May^l 
or Jones, and Mr; L . V . Rogers ion [ 
Tuesday last a Summerland. ' , .. ; • 

What might have proved a very 
serious accident happened last Fri
day afternoon when '. Edmund 
Boothe delivered a load of fruit 
down to the packing house on the 
wharf. It seems that after ,the 
load was disposed of in the packing 
house Edmund .left' his horse, 
a big heavy draught, for a minute 
and went to speak to afriend, when 
in, some way the horse became 
frightened and' started to back 
up, the rig going down into the 
lake,'and the only thing that saved 
the horse was that it broke the 
whiffle-tree and harness and got 
loose, otherwise the' horse would 
have gone down too. However, 
with thè assistance of some friends 
the rig. was taken out of the lake 
and everything fixed up again sat
isfactorily. ' 

E A T O N ' S F A L L A N D 
W I N T E R C A T A L O G U E 
I S N O W ; B E I N G D 1 S T R I B U T E D 

Have You Got Your Copy? 

IF not , y o u know what this book means to yotHn>the 
way of money to be saved, y o u know what the big 
E A T O N stores and warehouses'mean in the way- of quick ser-. 

vice and, above all, you.know what.the-quality of E A T O N goods 
means to you in the way of satisfaction. 'You.know that the whole 
E A T O N system is placed-at your service the moment your post
card or letter reaches us asking for a copyof our latest FalL and 
Winter Book. . . ," ' 

Send For This Book Now 
And be sure of making the most of .your 
buying opportunities ,this fall; take fullest 
: •(; advantage of the-wonderful purchases 

.,,s we have been able to make because 
of our immense store and warehouse 

capacity and- our tremendous cash-
purchasing power; become to. the limit 
of 'your ability a shareholder ;in the 
profits of prosperity that EATON mer

chandising produces. 
Your name and address, with a 
request for the catalogue, clearly 

Written on a card or letter 
; .paper is all that you need 

to send us to.receive this 
: big 520-page .book; 

the sooner you do it 
the longer - you vwill 

have to enjoy the 
benefitsbf money -
saved and satis-

Ill I I gained. 

WRITE , 
TO-DAY 

Ac 
me 

m 

mm 
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Fruit Shortage In East. 

; Reports from Ontario indicate a 
serious shortage of fruit this season 
owing to ; unfavorable conditions 
during June and July,' extensive 
droughts having done- most harm. 
In some classes of fruit the short
age will be as much as sixty per 

cent, it is said; .and, in, others.for
ty. This situation ;will afford Brit
ish Columbia growers an opportun
ity of extending their business in 
the prairie provinces, and it is 
thought they will not be slow in 
taking advantage of it. At pres
ent there-is quite a difference in 
the quotations on the local market 

for Ontario and B.C. apples and 
plums, the lower prices! being quot
ed for thewestern- products. 

jDr Milton Herseydf Montreal, 
head of the greatest'mining engin
eering (firm in 'Canada, tpredicta ta 
great-advance formining'hVBritiih 
Columbia*when the war 1« over. 

MILK . 
DEALERS 
Have boon continually asking us 

to supply thorn with 

Milk 
Bottle 

0lh Cnglanb' 
Juuus W . A. BLOCK, I ,'• 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc' 
Chiefly British Goods. Imported 

Direct. 

YOU!!!* MStlltt B . C e d L t e d themselves 
/ r i g h t in the village or oi 

that some df 'the best 
paid men right here in 

for advancement athome, 
on thefarm, and that they 

had no better chances' than you have,, some, indeed, ̂ being extremely.poor, .and.only having av 
knowledge of reading and writing? These men have, through the study of International Corres
pondence Schools' courses, and n determination to succeed, risen to where they are, Why not you? 

Fall Fair Dates. 

Somo of tho dates arranged by 
tho Department of Agriculture for 
the Fall Fairs throughout tho pro
vince for the season of 1010 are 
given below; 

Vancouver - August 14-19 
Endcrby • In August, If hold. 
Kolowna • September 20-27 -
Armstrong' • September 28-20 
Penticton - • (No Fair) • 
SUMMERLAND October 11-12 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Box 826-0, Scrânton, Pa. 
Ploaso explain, without further obligation to me,' how I can 

qualify.for tho position, trade or profession before which I 
havo marked X 

To mitiHfy this demand wo havo 
docldod to lcoop in Htoik for 
immediate delivery a mifllclont 

supply of 

Stock Cnpi of Beit Quality 
At Lowest CASH Prices. 

Review Offi ice. 

Sponklng of tho possibilities for 
orchard products, an old nursery
man snyB whoro a dollar's worth of 
fruit wnB consumed ten years ngo, 
ten dollars' is wanted now. Unless 
all Blgna fall, ono hundred dollars' 
worth will bo roqulrod in ton years 
from now. 

What 1B that which ho who has It 
not does not winh for, but ho who 
hnH It would not part with It for 
any money?—A bald head. 

Others with good general education havo found that without special training along one lino, 
they could not hope for much in exchange for their services, and1 havo taken up tho international 
Correspondence Schools studies and made good, , > , . . • 

Tho International Correspondence Schools,have contracts now with over twoihundrod railroads 
alone for Instructing their employees, Including tho C.P.R., tho C.N.R., tho'B.'C, Electric Rly., 
and the Dominion Government rallwnys in Canada, and the text-books of the School which have 
become famous for their clearness,'practicability, and thoroughness, nro now used in'neaTly 000 

largo colleges ; and BchoolB, in
cluding In Canada, McGIll, Toronto 
Univorsity, Department of/Techni
cal Eduction, Halifax, !3htWlnlfan 
Technical Institute and others, A 

, largo numbor of collogea in tho Un
ited States, including tho United 
States Government Aoronautlcal 
School, Army War Collogo, otci, 
also use International «Co»roBpond-
onco Schools toxt-booko. 

A largo numbor of Agricultural 
Collogea nro also' using tho Intor-
national Correspondence Schools 
books in thoir. classed In proforoneo 
to nllothorfl. 

Tho International 'Gotretiondwico 
Schools can oithar start you at tho 
bottom of tho laddor or whoro you 
probably now aro,-part way up, tnd 
help you to the tattalnmont(of:your 
ambition. Aro you enough in 
onrnost to inqdlrd? It coBto you 
nothing for Information. 

Mark the Coupon tnd Mall It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Do* 508, KELOWNA, IlC, 

Salesmanship 
Bookkeeper 
CoBt Accountant 
Stenographer 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trlm'g 
Civil Sorvlco 1 

, Exams 
Good EngllBh for., 

Evory Ono 
R.R. Accounting 
Civil Engineer 
Survoyor 

Poultry Fnrm'g, 
Livestock and 

Dairying 
Agrlculturo 
Concroto Con

struction 
Elect. Engineer 
Electric Light'g' 
Elect. Wiroman 
Tel. & Tel, Engr 
Rofrlg, Engln'r . 
Median, Engln'r,; 

koch, Drafto'an 
Shop Foromnn 
Plumbing &Htg 

Chemistry 
' Bldg. Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 

Draftsman 
Structural Eng. 
Bridge Engln'r 
Loco, Ehginoor 
Mining Engln'r 
Mlno Foromnn 
Stationary Eng. 
'Gna Engineer 
Navigation, 
Textile J. anftg. 
Auto Runnings 

Namo,, 
City 
Occupation., 

• 9 • • f I t i t i l l i ' 

t i t i l l i * 

I t I t I t I • t I • t I * I 

, Province,, 
Employo»1 » , , ; , , , . , . 
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ÍBIRTHS. 
ROBINSON—On Monday, August 

21st, at the Hospital, .to Mr and 
Mrs W. . J . Robinson, a,son. ' 

Miss Gwe'n Robinson; will leave 
on Saturday morning.for Toronto 
where she will enter- the General 
Hospital to train as a nurse. She 
willi'make a stop at Armstrong, 
visiting Mrs G. M . Ross. 

In Empire Hall last Saturday 
night, B. C. Hilliam.v well-known 
as a former leading light- with the 
"Follies," appeared before a good-
sized audience in another of his 
pleasing entertainments. Mr H i l 
1 i am now holds a 11 eutenant' s com 
mission in the Canadian army, and 
is busy raising funds for a camp 
recreation movement. With him 
were two or three other musical 
military men, and between them 
they presented a first-class musical 
program, Lieutenant Hilliam tak 
ing the lion's share, and proving 
himself to be quite: the finished 
humorist in a musical way that he 
was always thought to be. " H i s en
tertainments can always be assured 
of" good receptions wherever they 
are announced. • 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c.|Caturday 
^ Bargains 
Every Saturday a 

Bmgairi 

Classified Âdvts. 
For Sale. 

George Dale returned on Wed
nesday morning' from a visit to 
Vancouver. 1 

Captain Webb was an arrival in 
rom the Coast on Wednesday' 

morning's train. 

Rev. C. Baker of Yorkton, Sask., 
will conduct service next Sunday 
morning in St Andrew's Church, 
and in the Lakeside Baptist Church 
at 7.30 in the evening. • 

A Cadillac Limousine car, given 
by,Lady Tupper, is to be raffled in 
Vancouver in aid of the Red Cross 
and Patriotic Fund.; Tickets, price 
$1 each,, can be obtained from Mrs. 
Andrew or Mrs Clay. The drawing 
wil l take place at.the Hotel Van 
couver on October 2nd. 4 

A short time before his death in 
action .on : the western front, L . R 
C. Douglas-Hmilton received prom 
otion from the rank of Lieutenant 
to that' of Captain. A London 
paper commenting on < casualties of 
note said lately in regard to Capt 
Douglas-Hamilton that he was kin 
to the Duke of Hamilton. To be 
exact they were cousins. 

FOR. S A L E — Second-hand light 
team harness. A. J . Beer. 4 

McWilliams' ad will be of inter
est to school children this week. . 

Mr and Mrs E. B. May returned 
the first of this week from a two 
weeks' vacation spent at the Coast. 

Mrs A . Stark will receive next 
Wednesday afternoon, August 30th, 

rom 3 t i l l 6 in honor of her sister, 
Miss Hazel Haves. 

R. H . English and son of the 
Pioneer Livery announce that their 
car meets all eastbound trains at 
the Kettle Valley station, West 
Summerland. . tf 

Hon. Martin Burrell left Ottawa 
on Wednesday afternoon for a visit 
of four or five weeks in B.C. It is 
probable that he will visit South 
Okanagan, and will be heard pub 
licly in Summerland and Naramata, 
and possibly Peachland as well. 

Rev. N . McNaughton, accom 
panied by Mrs McNaughton. leaves 
to-day on a short trip to the Coast 
Mr McNaughton will preach at 
New Westminster on Sunday, and 
they both expect to be back in Sum
merland the early part of next week. 

FOR SALE—Top buggy, in good 
condition; only $35 cash. Mrs H . 
A. Walton. 4 

FOR SALE--Democrat , second 
hand. F.Munrb, phone L13. tf 

FOR SALE—Young cows; some 
fresh, and some due to freshen in a 
few days. Good milking strain. 
H. Bristow. tf 

• An interesting entomologies 
specimen preserved in alcohol and 
now • being sho wn in the Review 
window is a scorpion, captured by 
Mr Alex. Milne on the lakeshore 
road- north of • Crescent Beach. 
These venomous insects; while not 
altogether rare in this section, are 
hot'often" captured in a perfect 
state of preservation as this one ap
pears to be. 

FOR S A L E - O l d papers, 10 lb. 
bundles, 2 | cents per lb. Review 
Office. 

Wanted. 

Miscellaneous 
„AGENT for DeLAVAL SEPAR 

ATpRS. Thos.;,B. Young, Phone 

1 BEi ip IAN STALLION; stands for. 
servicefàt bàrh.-V $6 for season. T. 
B T T o ^ g t ^ r r ; ^ ; ; ' . , tf 

Mr Ralph Smith, Liberal Can
didate for -Vancouver,, and-; Mr L . 
V . Rogers, - Liberal Candidate for 
South Okanagan will speak at Nar
amata on the afternoon of Wednes
day, August 30th, hour and place 
will be^giveh by; means of post card 
The same, evening at 8 p.m. local 
time,.they will address a meeting in 
the College Gymnasium, West Sum
merland. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all, including' the ladies; 
The Conservative candidate wil l be 
given an opportunity to address the 
meetings. ' . ; : - <-.•' 4 

/. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator. 

Mr and Mrs E. H . Lock left on 
Thursday evening for Ladner, 
where Mr Lock will resume his | 
High School work. They board
ed the K . V . R . train 1 at Penticton. 
Mrs J . Lock is remaining at Kal-
eden t i l l the apple crop on their 
orchard is disposed of. 

Dr F. W. Hardy, who is here 
spending a short vacation, went out 
this week to his pre-emption back• 
in the hills in the vicinity of Bath-
field. Dr Hardy conducted service 
in the Methodist Church here last 
Sunday, morning, and in the even-; 
ing he preached at Penticton. 

M rs J . C Robson left on Tuesday 
afternoon, returning to -Rossland, 
B.C. , after making a visit of sev
eral weeks here at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs E. R. Butler. Mr 
and Mrs Butler took Mrs Robson 
in their 'automobile to Oroville, 
from whence' she travelled on to 
Rossland on Wednesday morning. 

Mr C. D. Denton was a visitor 
up the lake to Vernon for a day or 
two this week. 

Mrs John Treffry returned last I 
Saturday evening on the boat from | 
a visit to Portage la Prairie, Man-
toba. 

Ben Blair, who has been time
keeper at the Experimental Farm, 
Trout Creek, for some time, left 
last week for the Prairies. 

Messrs T. G. Beavis and T. N : 
Ritchie were among the arrivals I 
back in Summerland by Monday 
morning's train after brief visits) 
to Vancouver. 

Private Arnold Gay ton, who has I 
been enjoying a visit to the • home 
of his parents here for two or three 
weeks, is leaving at the end of the I 
month to take up his military dut
ies again at Vernon. 

Miss. Kathleen Babbit came in 
from the Coast on Monday morn-1 
ing's train to rest up after an! 
operation she recently underwent at 
Vancouver. She is staying with] 
her mother at the home of Mr T. 
N . Ritchie. 

at our Stores. 

Until further notice we wit 
give liberal Cash Discounts 
on all lines in both Stores 

Rev. C. Baker of Yorkton, (Sask. 
reached Summerland oh Tuesday 
evening on a visit of a week or ten 
days. Mrs Baker and daughter, 
Ruth,, have already been here for 
some time, being guests at the home 
of the Misses Spencer. , 

Mr and Mrs 0. Atkins and fam 
Nily returned on, Tuesday, of this 
week from a short visit to the 
Coast. They had intended mak
ing the trip by automobile, but at 
the last their plans were changed, 
and they travelled by the Kettle 
Valley route. : 

Miss Hazel Haye3 arrived from 
Ottawa'by the Kettle Valley this 
morning, and is making a visit 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs W. 
H . Hayes. Miss Haye3 travelled 
via Vancouver,- making ; a short 
stop there before proceeding on to 
Summerland. 

/GENUINE 
v - J Bargains 

that will bring 
you back again 

Fi ree 
Ice Cream 
for 2 Days Only 

On 
M O N D A Y and T U E S D A Y 

we will give 5c. worth of 
Ice Cream Free with 
every 25c. purchase of 
SCHOOL S U P P L I E S . 

We have a complete 
stock of school require
ments and can supply all 

your needs. 

Mc WILLIAMS' 
DRUG STORE 

'Phone 11. 

Ice Cream and Sodas 

Come in and See the Goods 
and learn the prices. 

SOME BIG CUTS in 
broken lines to clear. 

A. B. 

ELU0TT 
The Man Who Y 
Saves You $$s f 

Registered Yorkshire Sows 

NOW IS THE TIME to book your 
Order for YOUNG PIGS' from our Fall 

Litters. 
BALC0M0 RANCH. R.V, Agur, Mgr. 

Addettesi. 

• a. jr. & a..iH. 
feummerlanb 
Hobge, Jfco. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the f u l l 

moon. 

H. Dunsdon, 
W . M . 

K. S: Hogg, S E C . 

L0.Q.F. 

Victoria GardensjWest Summerl'd 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectùrar-De8igris and Specifications 

Prepared. \ -

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME! TABLE 

Daily 
Westb'ound 

1 Read down 

Dally' 
Eastbound 

Read up 

Dr and,Mrs W. C. McKechnie of 
Vancouver were : visitors here and 
at Peachland and vNaramata: orrSun-
day and' Monday.." It is some years 
since ^Dr McKechnie visited ^he 
Okanagan, and he is very;favorably 
impressed with, the progress that 
is evident since-;he was here /last. 
The i coming. of the new- rai 1 way 
especially Dr McKechnie views as 
a particularly good augury for 
this end of • the Okanagan, and 
;this taken in,; conjunction with 
other; improved conditions which 
he has' noted,' gives Dr McKechnie 
more faith than ever in the ulti
mate future of the Valley; fle 
has a property at Naramata, and 
says it is his .intention to build a 
home on it and BB soon as possible to 
retire from practice in Vancouver 
and take up his residence there. 

• C P . Ry. 
/¡Lv. 7.40 
Ï 12.25 
; Ar . 14.20 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 14.40 

V 16.39 
i 18.08. 
^ Ar . 21.40 

Lv. 21.50 

Nelson Ar . 
Grand Forks 

Midway 

21.10 
16.10 

'Lv. 14.80 
C P , Ry. 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Penticton 

Ar . 14.10 
12.09 

' 10.52 
Lv. 7.30 
Ar. 7.20 

Price List 
of 

Flour & Feed 
August 9th, 1916 

; Dr. Taube, the eyesight specialist 
of the Taube Optical Co., who has 
had 45 years experience in the prof
ession, will be at the Summerland 
Drug Co.'s store on Monday,; Sep • 
tember-4th. If there is anything 
wrong with your eyes do not fail to 
consult him. A l l work absolutely 
guaranteed to, suit the. eye the 
same as the test. 4 

- James Mitchell, son of Mr and 
Mrs J . J . Mitchell, haB obtained a 
position in the engineering depart
ment of the Kettle Valley Railway 
Company. He went to Penticton 
this week to commence his new 
work, and has been sent up the line 
to the west to Jura, where he will 
be busy on Borne work for about a 
month, after which he expects to 
be in Penticton. 

The ladies of St Stephen's W. A. 
nre planning to hold a Water Fete 
on Wednesday afternoon, August 
30th, at the Agur boathouso. The 
attractions will be bathing, swim
ming races, and various competi
tions for children and adults of a 
novel description in thb wnter. Ice 
cream and nfternoon tea will be 
served, also fancy work and home 
made candies will be on sale. 4 

22,30 WEST 
SUMMERLAND. 6.25 

Ar. 

1.80 
3.09 
3.21 
6.30 
7.00 

Princeton 
Brookmoro 

Brodio 
Hopo,, 
Potain Lv. 

8.25 
1.27 
1,15 

22.10 
21.40 

C.P.Ry, (junction C.P.Ry.) K .V.Ry 

lbs. 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 98 
PURITY FLOUR '98 
WHEAT (Np. 1 Valloy) 125 
WHOLE OATS 100 
FLATTENED OATS 100, 
OAT CHOP 100 
BRAN V 100 
SHORTS 100 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS 1,00 

price 
$4.00 
4,00 
2.75 
1.85 
1,95 
1.95 
1,85 
1.40 

Members of the Ambulance Lea-
guo aro reminded that the League 
begins its third yoar this month, 
and all those who wish to continue 
their membership and obtain wool 
for sockB are naked to pay tho year* 
ly subscription of 25c, to tho Treas
urer. Tins for jam enn still bo ob
tained olthor from Mrs Solly or 
Mrs Milno, A balo is to bo sont 
onrly next wook. Will all mom 

By an unfortunate error in the. 1 
account of Miss Bessie Clark's wed
ding in last week's Review, the | 
bridesmaid was given as Miss Myr
tle Clay instead of Miss . Myrtle | 
Conway. The Review herewith ten
ders an apology to all concerned 
for the error. 

Claude D. Hampshire, recently 
checker in the local C P . R . office, 
has been with the colors in England 
for Borne time past. He has writ
ten friends in Summerland to the 
effect that he is now on the conti 
nent within the sound of the guns, 
expecting shortly to get into the 
front line. 

R. B. Forsyth, late High School 
principal here, has returned from 
^vacation visit to his former home 
in Prince Edward Island. He 
spent a few hours in Summerland 
on Tuesday of this week before pro
ceeding on to Vancouver, where 
he has a position on the city High 
School staff. 

Rev. A , Henderson will conduct 
service in the Methodist Church 
next Sunday morning at 11.00 
o'clock. In the evening at 7.80 
in St Andrew's Church, a patriotic 
sorvlco will bo hold, at which spec
ial music by the choir under Miss | 
Harrison's leadership will bo ren
dered. Mr Henderson will also 
preach on this occasion. • 

SUMMERLAND AND, 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethi en al
ways welcome. 

J . C. W I L S O N , H. E V E R E T T , 
Noble Grand Ree.-Secretary. 

Canabian >̂rber of forester*. 
Court &ummerlanb, J|o. 1053: 
Meets First - Wednesday * in 
month in St Stephen's Hall. 

: R E C . S E C . 
. W . J . B E A T T I E . 

Penticton Aquatic 
Club. 

Non-Resident Rates — For the Season: 
Single, $2.50; Family, $4.00. 

This includes all privileges of the Club, 
BOATING, BATHING and FISHING, 

— A L S O — 

B I - M O N T H L Y DANCES. 
Naramata Orchestra in attendance. . 

Summerlanders Cordially Invited. 

C H I E F R A N G E R , 
J A S . 0 . S M I T H . 

$1 Penticton 
A N D R E T U R N . 

Every Saturday night, CAR 
No. 6259 will leave the Post 
Office at 7 o'clock for Pen
ticton. 'Phone No. 1 and 

Reserve Your Seat. 

The new heating plant lately or 
dored by tho School Trustoos is now 
being installed by tho contractors 
In the Central School. This step it 
is hoped will put an end to tho dis
organization that has boon forced 

Saturday, Sept- 9 th 
The Dramatic Event of the Year 

"Somewhere fn prance" 
, The War Ploy of the Day. 

With an All-British Company of carefully selected Players 

Elaborately Staged & Adequately Costumed 
Reserved Seats, $1.00. Admission, 75c, 

Plan at Snmmorlnnd Drug Store. 

1.60 bors who havo aocks ftniflhod plenso upon the school when winter brings 

Lv, 7.08 Potnin Ar. 21.82 
Ar. 10.40 Vancouver Lv, 18,00 

C.P.Ry. 

ÌMPERIAL FEED 
ROLLED OATS 

PnsBongors for CoaBt polntB, via 
iHopo, lonve W . Summorland 22,80 
•dally, Arrivo Vnncouvor 10,40 tho 
inoxt morning. 

Passongors for Morrltt, Nicolo, 
nnd Sponco's Brldgo chnngo at Bro
dio, Arrivo 8,21, Lonvo 8,45 
dally. Arrivo Morrltt 10.00, Ni
cola 10.80, Sponco's Brldgo 18.80. 

Cnnndlnn Pacific trains loovo 
Sponco's Bridgo ; 

Numbor 8 WoBtbound, 18.58, 
Numbor 4 Enstbound, 15,85. 

O. E. FISHER, 
Trafile Manager. 

100 
20 
40 

100 
100 

OYSTER SHELL 
CHICK FOOD 

'' (Small Lots 5c. lb.) 
CUT BONE 100 

50 
25 

100 
„ „ 50 

25 

BEEF SCRAP 

1.60 
.85 

1.50 
2.00 
4.50 

8,25 
1,05 
,85 

5.00 
2,50 
1.80 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

Bond thorn in on Monday nt lutoBt. 

A numbor of visitors wont up 
from horo Inst Saturday to tho Kol-
owna Rogatta, and tho gonoral con
census of opinion is that tho jour-
noy up and back wnB very onjoy-
ablo, but tho actual ovont was 
nothing to got • enthusiastic about. 
Not ns good ns Summorland could 
put up, was tho wny ono man put 
it. MoBt of tho parties who wont 
from horo trnvollod up in privato 
launches, E. N. Rowloy'B fast 
launch, thè "LII," provod that 
Bho hna lost llttlo of hot- spood by 
winning tho motor boat raco In 
spito of a handicap, but BO far m 
can bo learned that was tho only 
success that can bo erodi tod to 
Summorland compoti tors, 

oxcoptionally cold snaps, which tho 
old heating plant has not boon 
able to overcome 

Summorland's utrado bnlanco" 
just now 1B vory docldodly inclinod 
tho right way. Tho value of fruit 
and other produco boing shipped 
out at tho prosont timo is far in ox-
cons of tho valuo of all that has to 
bo importod. This moans that more 
money is boing put into circulation 
locally, As romlttnncos como In 
by choquo or othor pnpor form 
nnd roach tho local bank, hard 
cash has to bo on hand to moot 
domnndB mndo on thorn, Ordlnnr 
lly thoro In no nocoBslty for bring 
Ing in ensh rosorvos, but this la 
boing dono now to moot tho wol 
como situation. 

White Star-Dominion Line 
Montreal - Quebec - Liverpool 

Large, Modern 12,000 ton steamers, 
carrying: Cabin and Third class only. 

MUG. 25th , ss. " CORN1SHMAN " 
•SEPT. 9th ... ... as. " NORTHLAND" 
tSEPT, 17th ... , ss, " WELSHMAN " 
•SEPT. 23rd ... i.. ss. " SOUTHLAND " 

•Cabin $55,00; Third Class $33,75. tCargo only. 
Sailings of flfl. CANADA " will bo announcod lator. 

For furthor information apply to Company's Offlco, (U0 2nd Avonun, 
Soattlo~A. E. DISNRY, Agent; or U . W . K M . L Y , Agent, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Summorland, B.C. 
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GOVERNMENT POLICY DEFEN
DED IN ROUSING SPEECHES. 

[Continued from Page 3.] 
fact, Mr Bowser stated that he had 
been able to obtain better terms for 
B.C. than had been given for the 
Anglo-French war loan. 

"And"what;did Mr Brewster do 
to help the credit of the province?" 
asked Mr Bowser. ' The Liberal 
leader was in the East when he was 

: there trying toarrange for the loan, 
and Mr Brewster preached the 
bluest kind of ruin in a speech he 
would not dare to give in B.C. , 
was the Premier's scathing com
ment. The electors at Vancouver 
and Victoria were stampeded at 
the time of the last by-elections, 
and as a result Brewster and Mac 
donald came into the House. But 
the more Mr Brewster declaims ag
ainst the state of affairs in the 
province, said Mr,. Bowser laugh 
ingly, the higher becomes the cred 
it of B.C. > 

Dealing with the statement of 

shipbuilding, and so on. There 
were many bills to be put through, 
but the Liberals just talked t i l l they 
thought the'proper term of the Leg
islature had expired, and then rush
ed .into court for their writ.' "This 
is not the time for technicalities or 
lawsuits," said Mr Bowser emphat
ically, "the people are more inter
ested in the important business of 
developing B . C . " He pointed out 
the anomalous . position that Mr 
Brewster would be J placed in with 
regard to the writ i f he were elect
ed, and showed what would result 
from this piece of political trickery 
and expediency. * 

Plans For B e a u 
t i fying Centra l 

School Grounds 
X 

THE IRRIGATION 
PROBLEM. • 

After.showing the futility of oth
er points in the Liberal program, 
Mr Bowser made a brief reference 
at the close of his speech to the i r 
rigation situation in the Valley. 
He said that by thorough inyestiga 
tion the government knew all there 

the Liberals that the present rate was to be known about the matter 
of expenditure was double the rev 
enue, Mr Bowser said that was 
only half the truth. So long .as 
such extensive .development is nee 
essary it is not right that the tax 
payers should haveto.meet all the 
expense.'of the assistance that is 
being given to different lines of 
industry. Foreign capital was be-

, ing brought in to develop certain 
industries, and the burden should 
not be put, on to the taxpayer 
"Let us have faith in B.C. and our-, 
selves, and the prosperity of 1913 
and 1914 will' come back," Mr 
Bowser said. 

T H E BREWSTER WRIT. 
* Referring ,to the writ that Mr 

; Brewster has issued against him, 
he wanted to know who raised the 
technicality that it involved. It 
was Brewster. Al l doubt on the 

. point whichthe .writ, raises? as to 
the life of the - present parliament 
could have been :, removed if Mr 
Brewster had helped to put the ex 
tension bill through. Mr Bowser 
said that the government had to 
keep faith with the electors, and 
had to fulfil its promise in regard 
to workmen's compensation, aid for 
the returned?:soldiers, prohibition, 
woman suffrage, agricultural aid, 

as it now stood, and they could not 
afford to take any chances in deal 
ing with it. . No country could 
hope to prosper without agricul
ture, and in this case the water=us-
er must have ful 1 protection. If 
the agricultural production was to • 
be1 increased, then they . must help 
the >; man on the land. But i f the 
water supply was permitted to fail , 
the farmers would be starved off 
their land. At the same time the 
interests of the investors who hold 
irrigation' companies' bonds must 
also be considered. They must en
courage the flow of capital into the 
province as well as population, and 
to have the irrigation companies 
fail would be to discourage capital 
from coming into B.C. Neither 
could they asW the water, users to 
pay prohibitive rates. The govern
ment might take over the systems 
and provide enough water for all 
the lands, and then leave i t to the 
people to handle the details. 

Mr Bowser said he would not 
make any promises on the eve of 
an election, but he was trying to 
deal with the situation as a busi-
ness man. The primary object of 
any measures would be to protect 
the water users so they couldstill 

;remain on the. land. He hoped by 

Plans for the permanent improve
ment of the school grounds about 
the Central and High Schools are 
now being prepared. Mr J . W. 
Gibson, M . A . , director of elemen
tary agricultural education for the 
province, and who also is commis 
sioned with the direction and super 
vision of the improvement of school 
grounds, was here this week to deal 
with the matter of school grounds 
He met the Trustees on Wednesday 
evening, and discussed with them 
general plans for improvement. 

Trustee Hilborn was appointed a 
committee of one to go over the 
grounds on Thursday and outline 
a plan of improvement that wi l l 
cover a period of several years. 

These plans will, it is understood 
be completed and forwarded to 
Victoria. They will involve con
siderable preparatory work this fall. 
A greater importance will hence
forth be attached to the school gar
dens which will be made an impor
tant adjunct of the text book. 

NEW GOODS 
GOOD RANGE 

O F 

All Wool Serges 
These are Splendid Values. 

next year all the- difficulties would 
be removed, that there would be an 
end of the continual nightmare of 
threatened water shortage. He 
was glad to have heard, Mr Jones' 
statement of the case, and felt he 
would rather consult the Conserva
tive candidate on the question than 
his opponent. For this reason Mr 
Jones should be elected, and i f the 
South Okanagan wanted to help 
Mr Bowser frame legislation *of 
benefit to the district, he ' would be 
glad to hear on September 14th 
that Mr Jones had been elected, so 
that his advice would be available 
for the government. ; 

In conclusion, said Mr Bowser, 
it seemed to him that the election 
was already won, it was just a case 
of how many Liberals there would 
be. 

There were no questions asked o: 
the speakers, and the meeting broke 
up with the singing of the Nationa' 
Anthem. 

All Wool Delaines 
In Blouse Lengths 

Flannelettes — White and Colored. 

White Coating by the Yard. 

Dome Fasteners (made in Canada) now in stock 

Summerland Supply 
Down Town Store Only. 

Limited. 

Why Is the Whisky Combine 
So Anxious to Defeat the 

British Columbia Pro
hibition Act? 

Do you suppose, tor one moment, they have opened 
the gigantic " boodle " barrel to defeat the bill if the 
bill did NOT prohibit? 

JIT WHOEVER heard of a Liquor crow,1 advocating & Pro-
7j| hibition Act7 Still, the Whisky Combine in British 
Columbia would have YOU believe that. They brazenly.'tell 
you that Prohibition is allright, but that the British Colum* 
bia Prohibition Act does NOT prohibit. In substance theysay: 
"We, the Whisky Interests, believe in Prohibition, but we 
want an.Act, which WILL prohibit—not the present British 
Columbia Prohibition Act." .-..,< 

Think of that for one moment 1 
Imagine the WhiBky Combine spending the "boodle" bar

rel to secure an Act for British Columbia which DOES prohibit! 
' The Whisky Combine evidently considers the people of 

British Columbia are brainless, unthinking fools, 

The British Columbia Prohibition Act DOES pro
hibit, It is the BEST prohibition act in all Canada. 

I have just received an assorted shipment of LADIES 

The Whiaky Combine 
KNOWS it. 

The people of British Col
umbia KNOW it. 

The placing In forco of tho 
British Columbia Prohibition 
Act moans tho elimination of 
British Columbia's greatest 
waste. It meant more prosper
ity for ovory man, woman and 
child within our bordora. It 
moans happy homos, healthy 

bodies and cleaner minds. 
Tho adoption of tho British 
Columbia Prohibition Act will 
bo the death-blow to bar 
rooms, saloons, and houses of 
Ill-fame. ' 

Tho adoption of tho British 
Columbia Prohibition Act 
will moan a Bavlng to tho 
pooplo of Vancouvor alono of 
nearly $5,000,000.00 per an
num. 

and MEN'S 
BERESFORD 

Including the following items: 
LADIES' WHITE. KID TOP 

HIGH-CUT PATENT VAMP AND 
GALOSH BUTTON BOOTS. 

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS TOP 
HIGH-CUT PATENT VAMP AND 
GALOSH BUTTON BOOTS. 

LADIES' PATENT SOCIETY 
PUMPS, With Black Silk Bow and 

I Cuban Heel, Turned Solo. 

FOOTWEAR 
LADIES' .PATENT DAINTY 

CROSS STRAP PUMPS, Turned 
Solo.. • • -v. 

LADIES' .PATENT THREE 
STRAP SOCIETY PUMP, Turned 
Solo" • • .' / 

LADIES' PATENT COLONIAL 
GOODYEAR WELT OUTDOOR 
PUMPS. 

LADIES' NUT BROWN,'HIGH-
GRADE, VISCOLIZED SOLE, 
WALKING BOOTS, 

LADIES' CUSHION - SOLED 
DONGOLA PATENT KID BLU-
CHERS, 

LADIES' CUSHION - SOLED 
DONGOLA PATENT KID OX
FORDS. 

MEN'S CUBAN HEEL GUN 
METAL BUTTON BOOTS. 

MEN'S CUBAN HEEL GUN 
METAL LACED BOOTS. 

MEN'S VELOUR CALF BUT
TON BOOTS, LOW HEEL. 

MEN'S VELOUR CALF LACE 
BOOTS, LOW HEEL. 

MEN'S BOX CALF LACE 
BOOTS, LOW; HEEL. 

Don't allow the Whisky Combine to confuse you! 
Vote FOR the Act, and share in the prosperity** 
which will follow its adoption. 

Mark Your Ballot thus: 

VOTE 
"YES" 

NOTK-Thta npneo in paid for from a fund mndo up of voluntary contrlbutlona 
of man nnd woman who hollovo in tho abolition of tho dograding liquor truffle. 

Are you in fa
vor of bringing; 
tWBr i t i i h Co
lumbia Prohi
bition Act" in
to force ? 

Yes Are you in fa
vor of bringing; 
tWBr i t i i h Co
lumbia Prohi
bition Act" in
to force ? No 

On Sale for 

Everything in Ladies' 
and Gents' Oxfords, 
Tan, Black & Patent, 

Button and Lace, 
AT 

20 - 50 p.c. 
Discount 

days only: 
26* to Sat, Sept. 2 

/1 . -1 i V 

nd 

(Inclusive) v 

Is Your S ize 3 ? 
Take your choice at Half-price of any size 3 
Oxfords in the entire Stock. 
30/40 and 50 per cent. Bargains in Children's 
Canvas Boots and Running Shoes. 

Sale at my Town Store 
and West Summerland 

A Y i n \ I T JT^ T~\ 

Si. J. JDJZrlZrlX 
* 


